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HARVARD FIRST BEAT PRINCETON IN '77 BECAUSE TIGER "FIFTEEN" WAS "ALL FLUSTERED UPf
TIGERS ARE SHIFTED

FOR HARVARD GAME
Jiopcr Drives Team Through Hon! Scrimmage in Open

Practice as Cheering Students Look On Under-

graduates' Parade Led by University Band

Official Line-u- p and Statistics
for Princeton-Harvar- d Game

I'rlncrlon Wclnlil llflclil I'onllton' Harvard Wrlclit Ilellht
vU'lhiiim li ft:" left eml Desmond 20 B:01
Mrllruw IBS n:OI left taeMr, . XevlKMltk . . 1IM ll'OI
Dickson ins l.oj. If ft euanl . Woods . at :0--j

t'alluli.ui liH "ill" , renter . . llavenifjer . I hip 0:01
Itotlirhlld . '101 (I'll; rlEltl mmed ( Inrk . . , qn 11:10
HUlfr 1K (loo riihl UcUle, Knnr ... ms (lull
lml 171 (1:00 rlchl end. Merle ihi) 0.00
Mruhllnc IM .VOil iiinrlertal. Murnir .' ., .... 1(Vl ritlll
Urlmlilo 1.111 VOX rltht linlfhirk llnrnliam .. 178 .Is'"
Hsrrltv ' llii mil left halfhiitW Humphrey .... HO 0:00
Wltmrr 130 .1:09 fllllhuck ., Cnsej . 170 5110

Avrrnto vvetilit I'rlnrelon, 1"i llHrmril. 180
Aveniae vveliht line, tinkle to taikle I'rimeloii, 1!K): Ilnrvtiril, 200,
Average weight. ImrkHeld 1'rlncelon, lilt: Harvard. 17.1.
Harvard nutuelr.li 1'rlnreton 12 pound' to I lie- num.
umrlils llrferee, I.iwiKfiiril, 1 rltill l umpire, Wlliluinn. Veilnvitmnldl head lines-

man, Thorpe, toluinhUi Held Judge, not rhosrn. Time of game, p, m.i time of
period, fifteen minuter.

My SPICK ItAl,Ii
Mnff Correspondent of (lie Krenlnsr I'uhllo Ledger

1'rltU't'toil, X. !. Xov. ll. sjlvanla station to Pilnceton from tM a.
has been announcement ?clV,rpUUm: no Viu nl fronl Hud,on Ter.

--L intitle here or at Cambridge of tlir, nilnat New lork to Princeton, i.l.t a, jn

nfflrlal opening line-u- p for totoTtof"i- - i ' ' - y mreion viiioiuuu nusin1 - a. m nnu ll .us
Tigers anil Harvard, notwithstanding
Hie liue-up- s above nro correct for both
teams, and when the whittle blows at
2 o'clock duj itfliT tomoiiovv the men
Mill lie in the positions as set forth.

Coach Iloper. after vvutehlug his men
work out for three dajs this week, de-

rided that the strongest combination
that he could muster in the ImeUfield
would be to put Carritj. who has been
practicing nt fullback, at light halfback
and to line Witmcr at full.

One of the reasons for this ninth --

hour shift was to have the best mailable
punter in the game, und that niiin is
Wltmer. As leinaiked on other oc
casions Scheercr la the best punter on i

the squad, but lie has not jet developed
mifficient playing ability to
warrant bin being put on the varsity as
a lirst'strlng plajcr in s'pitc of his line
kicking ability

I)als. Right Kml
Several shifts have been made in the

line ami at the cuds, and 'Williams will
be used by Itoper at left end and the j

other wing will be protected by Davis,
who has done wonderful vvotk in the
spilmninces this week l.igler is a
high-grad- e plaer, and has been play-

ing end in great btjlc, so, in order to
keep him in the line-up- . the Tiger tu-

tors decided that the best combination
in the line would be to use him at right
tackle, with Hothehild at guard.

On the other side of the line Captain
Mcfir'avv will perform at tackle and
Dickson at guard. Callahan, of course.
Mill occupy the center post. Keck will
not start.
Fow Changes JIade

It enn be sccju. from Harvard's line-

up that it Is virtually tho same that the
coaches have been using all week. Of

number or sums nave uccu
scrimmages, eleven

men who appear floM
ting most of the signal drilling, wliieli
precedes and follows the scrimmage

each day.
Yesterday the Princeton students had

a big celebration in honor of the open-
ing of the gates of Stadium for
practice. Hundreds of enthusiastic un-
dergraduates lined up in front of the
cannon, beaded by band, pro-
ceeded in squad formation to the sta
dium, where they watched their hopes
work in the last hard scrimmage
before meeting Harvard. Itoper statc.f
that ho intended to have ti scrimmage,
this afternoon, but it will be of light
order, and tho chances arc that ho will
use mo-i- of his 8econd-6trin- g men
this work against the scrubs.

Game Atmosphere
Although the .outest is two davs

away, everything has taken on the "llig
Game" atmosphere. Muuj alumni
were present vesterday und will
main until the game is over Saturday
afternoon. There is not a loom in
any hotel here availuble. All accommo- -

datlons at the famous old Xuhsuii Inn
have been held in reserve for the Hnr
vnrd game for over two mouths.

Xassau street yesterday was gaily
arrayed in orange and black liver)
with banners floating and bunting hang j

Ing lu of the windows. The
day was perfect after bad morning?

when the procession of students,
reached field the sun was shining
brilliantly for the big drill.

The student band is new, having
Just been organized, the boys have
been practicing hard ami gave fine
Account of themseles vcstcrday. The)
will make the trio to New Haven next
week for the Princeton-Yal- e game.

Ertecl !Iu?o Ciowd
Every preparation is being made to

accommodate the largest crowd that
erer gathered tn see a lootuaii game in
Princetou. There will be hundreds of
automobiles from Philadelphia, Xevv
York and other points in Pennsylvania
and Xevv Jersey. Ucsidcs these, evei)
train running out of the two mctropol
Uan cities of Keystone nnd Fmpirc
utatcs will have full quota of football
enthusiasts.

The railroad yartls at Princeton arc
being overhauled to Jake cure of the
pecl8ls that will be The Penn-

sylvania Itailroad will frequent
extra trains from Xevv York and Phil
adelphlu Saturday., canceling virtuully

of tho regular ones.
This Is (he way the Pcnnsy.has ar-

ranged to carry the people to and from
the big gafnc:

Fnsquent special train service from Penn

itllllllll!ll!ll1llll!!lllll!l!IIIIIIII!ll!IIHIIl!llllll!!linj

if Who Js lour JOaYbert'!

Quick
Oervice

1
?9

t.m

Dpn't get tho tdoa that
just beoaueeVwe nlvo you
"quick servlcs," you cton't
get your money's worth.
That's Just why o liavo
iO bar.bera and 10 mani-
curists,

I Robert Kock'sl
(Pormerly of llellevue-Strntfor- d

Ilurlier fihop) 5

WRS1P
at 1417 Walnut St
nrtrtorft 10 ManlurliU -

3aLtosxi

'Special train service
Prlncetuu 8.10 a in 10

from
ID a

it i.i a in.
Special train fcervlce from

I'rmccion U 30 a m . 10 'J3 u

Newark

I'.tUabeth

amSpecial train service from Itahway
Princeton

Special train pprvlce from
wick to Princeton 10.32 a. m

11'ftl a

to
n , 10 30 a.

m . 11 a
to

1 ...
to

10 nr. a tn.
New Pruns-- .

11 20 a. in.

Hpoclal train Hervlco from Philadelphia to
Princeton for Philadelphia station 0 03 a.
m.. 10 03 b. m, 10 2", a m , 10.10 a. m.,
11 a. in.

Special train serAlen from Trentorr to
Princeton 12 01 p. m

Ileturnln?. npecial trains will lfave after
the name fromtho aamo track on whichthey arrive

Middle lard-- N-- w Tork onh (first trains
leare from this ard

tower jarJ New Tork. Jorsey Citv, New.
ark. Kllialieth, Itahwal, Metuehen New
Urunswlck and Monmouth Junction (Pansen-Ecr- 9

for rtatlona I etvveen Monmouth Junc-
tion and Long: Uranch chinire cars at

Jumtlon to a LDeclal train )
Uppr jard Trenton Philadelphia, south

i and wist.

Hot Off the Gridiron
There was a nip to tho air estcrdav

that was welcomed by tho Lehlffh squad
after several das of rain unseasonably
varm weather for this time of the sear
Tho usual Wednesday, bcrlmmaga was
passed up vesterday. Instead a long slsnal
arm una tne trains: out ot rormaiions for
the Penn State gamo constltutid the chief
work of the da

A lonffer practice than usual under satis-facto- r

conditions took placo at tha Naval
Academy

Coach lUdpntli. of Rrcxel Institute, Is
worklmr three eouada until each eve-
ning- with the whitewashed" ball In prepa-
ration for the game Saturday with Susque-
hanna University at Sixty-thir- d and Walnut
streets

Despite adverse weather conditions
Brown coaches had the squad out in
mud ralu scrimmaging,

staggered nirainst
C5l,rday,

that
Deell ikuuiv. vu.".tlPfkH.
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Com It Mercer sent the Gurnet eleven
through a long sesterdaj in prepa-
ration for Saturday's game with l'ranklln
and Marshall

Ilia big western Pennsylvania football
classic will be staged next Saturday and
wl.l brine together of Pitts-
burgh and Washington and Jefferson o

at rorbes Held. Pittsburgh, '

Tha reit that has prescribed
the Cornell backfleld and some of the

linemen for last ten das a or so
la proving highly beneficial. t

of a biting .November wind,
r.mi.vhtnl,; Military College varsity and

L scrub teams engaged In a brief scrimmage
on tno couege griuiron

Fred Dawson sent the Columbia varsity
through Its harden workout of week
esterday afternoon in preparation for

on South Field baturdaj

The KulgerS football squad was at
work without a after
Its contest, with Ssracuso In New Tork,

won no scrimmaging

FOOTBALL

Harvard vs.
Princeton

At Palmer Stadium,Princeton,N.J.

Saturday, Nov. 8th
Tickets on Bale at A, O. Spuldlpc
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SIATE WILL HOLD

ATHLETIC CARN IE
Lehigh Game, Clash With Pitt
Fresh and Soccer Match Fea-

ture Pennsylvania Day

CROSS-COUNTR- Y RUN LISTED TWO SPECIAL

Stale College. Pa.. Xnv. 0. Tomor-lov- v

and Saturday promise to constitute
one of greatest week cuds ever held
at l'enn State, for the college will ccle-luat- e

its annual Pcuiisyhauia Day.
Athletic events will feature two-da- y

celebration, with football
games, a pocecr game and a cross-
country run on schedule. Lehigh
will be the big uiting attraction, the
IJrown and White furnishing the com-

petition In all one event.
latter will a football game between

Pcnn State rrcsbmcu and the Pitt
Freshmen.

The freshmen football game will take
place tomorrow afternoon, college
clashes being curtailed after .'5:!!0

o'clock. The varsity game with T.chigh

will take place on Saturday afternoon
o clock, and be little these

by the soccer and I'ctin smiting bus
tiy run.

State's Chances
Penn State's chances of toming

tfiiough all of these contests success-full- v

look particularly good, although
Lihigh is evpectcd to put up a haul
light. The varsity football game will
lin thi hip attraction and the Lehigh
rooters expecting to come to State
College in n special train.

Although Pcnn Stutc downed Pcnn
last Saturday, while Lehigh lost to
Pitt, there is no spirit of overconfidcncc
in the Illuc and White camp. However,
the far more optimistic
than they were a week ago.

Two vears ago I,i came to State
College, nnd wheu they departed they
trok with them a 0 victory. Tlovv-evr- r.

Hugo liczdek's plucky 8. A. T.
C. eleven evened the count last fall by

tinv cling to South Ilethlehem and
lug a 7-- decision
Way Only Cripplo

The members of the squad came
through the game with the Ued and
lllue without serious injuries', it ml

the fact that Coach Hczdek made
one substitution during the entire game,
speaks well for the condition of the
Pcnn State team. Charlie M ny had his

bumped, but he was the oiil)
man who suffered hi the hurd-fougJ-

game. .

Little can be said about the soccer
game. It will the first one of the
season for Penn State, although Lehigh
already has-pla- cd several games.

State cross-countr- y runners lost to
TJnn tat Kntimlnv. nnd arc out to re- -

Ilftierfneil'a Drosnects rl,. HtcinKphCK Lehigh. rl'tie
course, a d Jolt iicn was :sh in frot of the
made iu the but the learned Karl Miller, tho plucky end, 5"T,V' ""V?" ,,'!!'
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OTHER SPORTS ON 16

BARRACKS
is made with this
reinforced Ob'
long Cable-Cor- d

Buttonhole, An
exclusive feature
of

f10Ji ars
IN AMERICA

tt o aiwaT a 004.LAN Tatrr. .
'II illllUJIIIIIIinUIIIU

mwm'.'i' muujLui 'jo'"'""' "a.uuiuwuL'.u ':.;.'. ,;, Air:1.;''.'1 . V.liSsmw:i; wi

Instruction and Flight Dily at Our Airdrome on York
Road. Three Miles Above Willow Grove.
Sunday Afternoon, November 2

M Grand Aerial Pursuit Battle,
M Meat. Duvla. 11. SI. A., and Went, Ituhb. 11. A.,
mX Aeru-Servl- Corp.. und Meut. Murray. II. M. A., of Princeton.

,i
Free Admission Always aomeininB uoing
No Collections Vtee Parkinf

Philadelphia Aero-Servi-ce Corporation

I .
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yrS!S
PENN SCRUBMEN GET

REWARD THIS WEEK
Tivcnly-on-c Members oj

Allie Miller's Squad Will
Make Trip for Dartmouth
Game

TRAINS

ijj icmvix ,i. voi.mu'k
TIUj Prunsjltanla scrubs, the

of tho, varsity, lecoive their re-

ward this week-en-

There's a group of .voting men at lieu
Franklin's I'uivcrsity who don garnet
jerseys ami stockings and other football
regalia daily and go out and sacrifice
themselves on the gridiron of I'tajiltlln
Field for the betterment of the varsity
players. Xo one his a chance to make
the first team and thej know it.

The only excuse they have for being
Ion the field Is to give the big lihtyeis
practice. of them are slight of
build that is, slight as compared to
the huskies of Folwell's squad, and
they get knocked and shoved all over
the place. Thej arc the true tlicip)p

'of the principle.

Scrubs Smite Seldom
There's never au.v credit given them

unless they rise up and smite their
fellow. in a scrimmage, butfootballers

nl " it preceded (bercs of that dajs lit the
game the cross-couu- - stadium. All of the

high

i

OLDEST
vw oo. r

J.

Real

w

Mot
;

been done b) the varsitj.
As long us football hns exist. d at

Penn it has been the custom to take the
scrubs, coached this .vear nv .Mile Mil
ler, along on one of the trips made b)
the big team. Thisjear mere is onlj

Old Grads Come Back

to Help Coach Pcim

Slurs of other yeais are flocking
to Franklin Field these davs to offer
Mlggistlons to Mead Couch Huh Fol-wel- l,

pr to give individual instruc-
tions to some of the plajers. All the
suggestions are listened to nnd some
lire taken. Considerable attention Is
being paid to Individual tutoring.

Hob Torre), famous center:
Hunter Scarlett, tzry I.cvene and
Klemm I'rquhnrt, ends, und Frank
Sonimer, a halfback of the JI10S
eleven, all were on hand yesteiday,
besides the regular coaching staff.

one trip that comes thU week to Xevv
York for the D.iitnioiith game Satur-da.- v

.

Last year the tieasnry of the Ath-
letic Association was ns emptv as a
vacant house and about as hard to lo-

cate. It was found impossible to take
the scrubs to Pittsburgh, but this year,
with the return of regular crowds, tra
dltion will be revived after the twelve-
month lape.
Twenty-on- e Ooing

Twenty-on- e of the young men whoi
served to take the mud of varsitv heels
will be taken on the journey to the big
town. The entire viirsil; squad also
will make the trip for the bittle with
the Green.

The lied and lllue .football warriors
take their lust pi u. I let of the week on
Franklin Field this nfternoon. and then
tomorrow morning the hop to New York
will bo made.

Two special trains have been ar-
ranged for to carry the Quaker stu- -

i h .
"- -

--K

dents to the tcene of the gnme. The
fust will leave tomorrow afternoou, nnd
the second Saturday morning The
musical clubs will give a concert fol- -

lovvul by n dance nt thi Hotel Penn
s)vanbi tomorrow to that most JrplS to laugh
oe the students win leave tomorrow. j. Novo
Some of the undergraduates intend to ahead and
cui classes to go over vviiu inu team
on tho 10 o'clock train In the morning.

In the A'urslt) that pranced through
the Blgnal drill esterday weie three
phijers who did not start the State
game. .Tim Nejlou had Herb Deltcr'h
placo nt guard, .Tohnny TlUel was nt
tiuklo instead of Fddle Mnynartl and
Danuy McXichol was in the backficM
in Ilruner's position.

Deller and Mavnard both played
with the second Varslt), but llruncr
was held tin b) late classes and
tiut able to reach the Held until near
th. end of tho drill.

Folvvell said he was still undecided
about his line-u- p and prnbablj would
not make his tlnnl selection until tomor-iov- v

afternoon, when the works
.tit at the Polo grouuds

TED LEWIS SAILS

Former Champion Is to Perform In

London With European Champs
Ted "Kid" Icwis, of Fnglanil, former

welterweight champion, will sail Satur-
day for London, it vvus announced yes-
terday by his manager, Charlie Harvey
Lewis Is scheduled to engage in two
bouts soon after his at rival dn the other
side. Manager Harvev has closed
negotiations for a match against either
Johnny ISaslnm, Fngllsh welterweight
champion, or Young Charles, holder of
the Ficnth title. This bout will he held
In .Fauitur) nt the Itojal Albert Hall,
and will mark Lewis's first appearance
in a ltritish ung

Look at This, George
Toledo. Nov ll William P.lwarl. of the

PB- - teani. inlled "32 for three
games In regular bowling- league competition
here jeiterda Klwart vna taptain of the
team that last scar won tho Ohio champion-
ship
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SCRAPPERS

JAFF13- -
-- tee, h Now Johnny i " J" a", wJ Battlln IrlnVr M

has cono with him at l'liiUdnlrOiia Jk O'Brltn'K.
la telling the world nnd M"n'crl,. will In the y. 3. navr, dafeateil

cver.Tbo.lv that ho Is the VWJrS L"
to word from Polorrolo who also 1 responilblft Xor Pwt

Denver, Xoye bases his to Herman' condition.
llin diadem by reason of his .uestion- - ,
able foul victory over I,cw wlfhn
Tendlerj nlso, because llciinv nlgiit. Thompson tau recovered entirely
refuses to meel him at I 'III pounds.
ringside. The day Tendler's
bout with Xo.ve, impels in Denver
printed statements by the club

a Doctor Mack, that nfteT an
It was moved Xove was not

as' fouled, and the unanimous opinion of
ringside experts was that the western
man was knocked out b) a boilv blow.

jTodii) the following statement filtered
into this ollice: "Find Joliu Xoye suf-- I

fering from severe bruise in right groin.
Illuck and blue, nnd swollen, Inflamed
and sensitive. C. A. F.IIih,
M. D." Fltber Doctor Mack or Doctor
F.llls doesn't know his business, that's
a cluch.

Johnny Nove threatens to bo t.rw Tend
ler attain Here t what Nojc Is quoted as
saMnir I anj reaay 10 bo io
and meet Tendler in a return match or any
other place when hoilnc Is pertniited, and
the bout will draw a biff Bate, ' lie picks
Willie Jacktun us a better boter than Ten-
der and aan I.eonard would flatten l.ew
within five rounds All of which loen t
mean anything from Noe

Three different rlnn will Mace rrofe-elom- il

botlnir on the mm night beginning
next Tuesday night The Qaet and Illjou
started ahuwIiiK pros this week, and next
week the Auditorium A A will enter tho
I'hlllv Held with nvn louts Threo bouts
each are put on at the theatres

Ttnssell Stanlerl t
Is In He

Orlean- - middle-ha- s

had sixteen

from tho Injury suffered wh-- n lie srn fouled -- PJliW A In..,, turn Tl,1a .& J
(leoro Ward inset in a heavyweight hltfset.and tho other bouts aro Charley Jtaar va,
Toung Zerlnger. Tommy Warren vs. Joa
Augatls, nnd Patsy Tato vs. Tovuur Jo
Tuber.

IJohbr MnCnnn, of Gray" Is trslnlnnf
for a return to tho ring Tho bantam 1 be
Ing looked after by Peta Moran, who also lahandling Krankle Howell and Tommy Jami-
son

Jon "Kid" Wright will be In th fatur
under tho colors of Willie Kdwards, svhn
writes that the bantam haa already metPatsv Wallace Hughey Hutchinson. JonnnvMurray. Young Marino, Sharkey anaothers,

I" training at
Jack O'Brien's for his special seratj withToe T.ynch at the Olympic next WednM"day night.

Malone will be cit of tha vtar forseveral weeks He has a broken left armand several fractured right fingers.

Jimmy Wide Is expected In this country
on Saturday He will find a slew of littlerfellows awaiting him In

,?i.e Tlpllhr and Benny Valger mar box
in rtoston Novemb-- r 11. If tho bout la con-
summated it will bo for twelvo rounds t a
refereo's verdict.

Ijitest Information Is to ths effect
the ltennv Duffy flftaen-round- er

Tulss. Okla. November 15, will b
no go

'

"Sulke" .Howard, heavyw .hampion Hot W. Holland Longest fghto on record!
catch wrestler of Pennsylvania Tames K.el.and Jonathan six hours fifteen
will start a series of wrestling matches at minutes near Melbourne, Australia. Jfovem-th- e

Oasely Theatre tomorrow night lie her. 1S3S Mike Madden and Bill Hayes. lswill tokr on ltarr (Kldl fuller, an A. L, rounds Kdenbrldge, Hngland, July IT, 1S4K.r elnmplon. In a. tlnish contest, best two longest glove fight: A. Uowen and J. Burke,
out of three falls ,110 rounds, Orleans. April a. 18S3,
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Camels are full-bodie- d, but so mellow-mil- d

and smooth you'll call them cigarette
revelation! They are a constant deligi

prefer Camel Cigarettes expert
YOU'LL qhoice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos either kind smoked
straight. Your taste will prove that

Camels exceptional flavor, fra-

grance and mellowness that you quickly
realize their remarkable quality.

You may gratify your keenest desires
smoke liberally Camel Cigarettes will not
tire your taste!

Your enjoyment increases you get
know Camels better they return such gen-

erous satisfaction.

Camels certainly your taste exactly
they had been made for it!
Camels unlike any cigarette you ever

smoked. For they leave un-

pleasant cigaretty aftertaste odor.

fact Camels class by themselves
That's why ask you compare Camels
with any cigarette the world anyprice

You will not look for expect premiums,
coupons gifts. ou' prefer Camel

rniitnyflunui.

SCRAPS

uublushincty

lightweight tS.UXXlUmV'VJZ
champecn. According

iittnchment

three-roun- d TVn"m!."on at"th,1:iraDmfo?,ow

following
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ABOUT

ht

aorf everywhere In eclentifictUj
mealed packages of 20 cigarettes; ten pack-
ages (300 cigarettes) in

We etrongly recommend tide carton
for tho home office when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Wioklon-Sale- N. C
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